1. Call to Order: 1:01
2. Roll Call
   a. Senator Sanchez
   b. Senator Punjwani
   c. Senator Rodriguez
   d. Senator Coiner
   e. Senator Foster
   f. Senator Yarborough
   g. Senator Aguilar
   h. Senator Trevino
   i. Senator Orvis
   j. Senator Andrew
   k. Senator Ducusin
   l. Senator Hull
   m. Senator Killian
   n. Representative Minjarez
3. Quorum- yes
4. Approval of the Minutes- Approved
5. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Athletic Director-Scott Lazenby
         1. Athletic fee of 5% or less, goes through SGA first. Was increased by 5% last year
         2. Canned Food Drive- looking at December 6 at 1pm against University of Denver game at ABC
            a. Would be primarily on campus and then at the door for the game
         3. Student Athlete Advisory Committee- athletes have the opportunity to bring up any issues or things that they want to work on, so working with SAAC would be helpful
         4. Student organizations and other people can use athletic Fields, by emailing Scott Lazenby. Also, with wanting concessions, it would call for contacting Chartwells
         5. Looking at the possibility of having a women’s sand volleyball team, would be same players, just playing in the Spring
            a. Would be available for students
   b. Bill McDaniel
      a. Looking at doing more giveaways for students that attend games
      b. If anyone has ideas as far as helping with attendance to games, contact and help with ideas
ii. Student Regent Interviews
1. Senator Rodriguez, Senator Hull, Senator Punjwani, Senator Sanchez will be helping with interviews

b. Vice President
   i. Homecoming-Friday Fiesta
      1. Rebecca has shown interest in heading this
      2. If you do not want to do Friday Fiesta, let us know
      3. Will have unveiling of the anchor at 4:30, Friday Fiesta is usually 11-2
   ii. TAMUCC Day at the Capitol
      1. Wednesday, February 18
   iii. Tabling
      1. Starting next week
      2. Be able to have a theme for tabling when there is tabling

6. Senator Reports
7. Committee Reports
8. Old Business
   a. HPG 5K Committee-Jasmine Rodriguez
   b. Islander Lights-Friday, Nov. 21, 5-6:30
      i. Sign-In sheet is going around and there will be one online (either on OrgSync or Facebook)
   c. SGA Materials
9. New Business
   a. Late Night Breakfast: Dec. 2, 10pm Dining Hall
      i. Senator Rodriguez motions, Senator Hull seconds to donate a gift basket on behalf of Student Government Association
      1. Be able to come up with a theme for the basket, this can be donations from SGA members
         a. For 11, Abstain 0, Against 0, passes
         b. Senator Killian will be in charge of creating the gift basket
   b. Jacqueline Hamilton-Rec. Sports Fee Increase
      i. Senator Rodriguez will write the resolution to be brought to consideration over the Rec Sports Fee Increase

10. Open Forum
11. Announcements
   a. International Games Day-Nov.15, 10-4
   b. Washington D.C. Internships- On OrgSync
   c. Omega Phi Alpha having bake sale on November 14 from 4-7 at CVS on Everhart
12. Roll Call
13. Adjournment: 1:45